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XalUritl iU(N S MiU '11i,mA UmHIm.
MMl MHfM U MtU MT UlS IMk llNTtlM' ;
m AOtrtlMMiU toalif bbSm tka haaatJBf VTuti,Tr
pr lli ( nfcMqiui UMrtioai aal( prtfc

tts llt r Imi Mittut (.A4rrtlMMU koala M fcaa44. I. Ufert ala

XnOPOBAL.
FOU FfcESII ANDrUHOPOSAt-- ED Bllf. '

Ornca Dim OoHmrtAiT Inittrttci. I. WA.nffTT.f,D. a,Miris,iM. I
8tld propMAli, of tbsfonn firiiilitd br lk

4r1f4 will b rx..T.4,lB dhalUaU, iitlt T0U4
PAT, tk fetfe laat. , Bt 11 m. , tn tl) tk Ifrta Bf r.qalredfrr m1mICm bi tk WuMiUi Ptpot.
TfcU Batf will kt tir.lf fiam kU4 qaartt)r, tiMpt
tk rlba, of th boat MlMtUia BBd of tk fatal qialltr.

Alio, al tb una .! kid elaet, ai vadar tk iim
oadluoaa, promaJt will ba rtMW d lor all thaCoraad

Baal rtqatrtd fir aif Barpoaa at tkla Depot It nail
b oftbafirat qaalltr, aid lamaaseaatloaaVloatadlUoa.

Tk oatrator wiUbt roqalrad to dallftr th mat at
tk tortaa.a, vkara b wUl dUtrlbat It lm aaab
qiaatlUa aad ai th tin m aa Br of tk labalat

a PtpartBHat nr dlrtat
aparata prtpoaaia will b rooaiTtd for splrtaf taak,

If dtttrad.
Slddtra ai, U irttaal at lb f tat blda.
l'arnaal U b nUaal thU pAh, latitfc fa a a", m

0TraaiMt auj kt for dlabamnaat. ,
Alt tka saaal will U nbjott to ft rlfltl Uapoatloa. aad

If aot aalUfMUrf, partkaaoa la lb opat narkat will b
hi, a aspaaaa 01 ( raainaior.
All gaaatloaa raapoctltf qatl.tv aad oa4Uloa will b

Mttio rnMrr tk iiabalii Uac Papartntair
01 llf tat
Tk aoatrut will b d far lhr0 HABtki frAm lk

7lb dj f jia. IIM, or ath prtod a UaConmlMary
OaaarU uty daUmla

Bldl Mat b ftdrMd N Propoaall for at ,' '
aadftddttoiod to lko adtrtlffttd, who raorrM tk
(I ! m ram ut ua ui ni. o. bhi,

ViJ. aad C. S. . U. 8. A,

G(.OVERNMENT SALE OF MOLASSES.
Omca DirorCoMBiMAtTOf Scaanraxca. I

, WiaiuoTO. O. i kfaj It, KM. t
Boalod pTopoaala, la daplleato, of tk form farBlabod

if 4ba aadtrtlf rd, if tit bo rotTd l Ibla ofle atU
ll oUloak, a , oa TAUBJDAT. kUr 81. ISM, for tk aal
offtboal I' Hu.aooaiLLoKi or uolauui(Hlbarrcli aTiriflai about dt ralleaa aelt, aad 479
balf barnla aTra(Taf aboat S3 fklloa aaoh. )

Piopoaala will not b rocolrad fr laa Ikaa tbrt (3)
bamla, or flr(B)balf barrola. k

All tk bocktati kava baas rat an tad aad raooord.
bnt If daird by tk parakaoor will b ra faofd by a
roiiaai iat potior or toair aaiif ary. ii eB o aooa
at tk SBbilalaae Btor bona, at Blxtb alroat wkarf,
WuhlifUi, 9.C.. orfnplwlU bofoaad wltb lb
followlac oflaarai

Brotat Brlf 0ft. U. T. CUrkt, B a O. ., V. I. A.,
Kow Tork Cur

BroTalBrlf Oob at. Kllbnrt, A. C 0. B , 0. 8.
A.,rblladalpbU.ra.)

Brarat Brfg 0a. T. Wllioa. V. I. aid Bratat Lt,
Col , CapK aad C, IL, U. B. A., BiJUmora, Mi.

OrattkttoBe.
Par ma a l la Goran aa at faada, aboat Sftrpor toil, of

wklah will bo roqolrod oa lko aoctptaao f tk bid, aad
tk raataladar btror tk dallrary mbmiim

V bid raoalrtd from partita wbo bar fallod to oon.
nlr Wltb tkalr aontraata.

Blddark aro roqiatd to bo prttaat at tk optalif of

AM paroaaoo wUl bo loaded at tk Oovtramaat wttrf
la wraaaiBiua, v. v., rro di tipoaa.

Tho laatl rtaorratloa hj tbo OoTarantat la roxard to
Diaa win oaooaarraa. u uat.ii,

MaJ, aad 0. ., U. B. A.

TTNITED STATES MILlTAliY RAIL- -

J JtOAUB.

Ornci or AaiiaTAn QpAarnMUTia,
SAO U Btrott,

WAaiiiaTo.l C AbtU.1S6
Saalad Fropoaala will b roealrad at thU offle aatll

ISai.. MOHOiT, Map II, for tk porehaa from tbo
Caltad BUta of all Ik Iroa Work for alatloaa apaaa of
'nwa ImproTodTnaaaBrtdioa, ooaalatlif f tb

Soda, Plat, Bolta, aad Oowata aaltablo for tk differ-o-

apaaa, lb latUr Tarplaf la la(lk from olgbtp to
oaokaadrod aad ftrtyoa foot.

Tk Iroa aow atorod at tko work a vf tbo CI trait ad
Rolllar Hill Compaay, Cltrtlaad, Ohio, aad will bo

A dUIId bill of tk Iroa, and Itactk of tbo apaaa,
mar bo obtalatd ob applltalloB at tbla offle.

Tbo Dai tod But rtaorr lb right to lJt all blda.
If Btldtaaaad adraataftona.

rropoaala tboald bo oadoraod 'PropAtaU for th
raraajof naftiroa." w, 4.

Brt KaJoctadA Q. K,
nyl tmytl D. B Army.

ALE OF OOVUUNMENT LUMBUILs
Caiir QtrAtTiaMAtTia'a Ornci,

avarer or WitainoTojT,
WAaattOTOBT.D.OkfAT ilSM.

Baal ad eroBoaala will boraoalTtdt tkla Bamat)l
IfOMOAT, Hap II, IIM. at Ue'clotk m , for Ikoparahuo
of HJ.WQ foal tOrf ramaat Lambtr, of tbt follftwlaf
alitt aad daaeripttoai, rli i

llOOOf-atl- lathOak.
100 000 ft 1 leh Oik,
190.000 foot SU'laah Oak.
ltflftOO foot Blaak Oak.

10,000 foot sU'laeb Oak.
T1000rat4 faehOak.
10.0M feat B.lack Oak.
10 000 ftat 3 taak Iliakorp.

,aoortIS lath Mtckarr.
14 900 fI 4 lack Ulekor .
89,0O0f-all- UakAak,
f4 0OOfllkAab.
9toortS-laakAa-
00,000 faot 4 lackAalw.

0,O0OfttB laokAab.
B,4W0fatiUkPlao.

KM0 fttt Pla.
87,000 ftt. laakPla. 1

U 000 foal H Ib Fo.pl"
11,000 fattl litb Poplar.

Tko abort la rrp anparior lot of wtUaaaoBed
Lorabtr.aad aaa bt aota by applylBbf to Brertt Coloatt
O II Tompklaa,aM.,ojBrtrmaurliharjal Lift
cola Dtpot, aboat oa mil aal of tk Capitol.

Blda will bt rooalrtd lor tk partbaa of Ub tkoaaaad
fttt aad ipward. TbBadera1fBa4rttarratht rlfhtl
ralatt all th blda ahoatd tkty be toaaldarod to low.

Wymtat (la aororamtal faada) will b rtqalrod apoa
aoUIottloa of aeotplaae of bid, aad prior to tb deliv-
ery of tb Lamber, whlth maat b rtmortd wlthia If
ttoa dara after tk propoaal la acoepted.

Propoaita akoald bo aled with tbo btddr'a fait
aamo, aad fire hit poal oB addraaa, aadtraad "

forjEf Tarahaa of Lamb- -, aad d treated to

BrtrttKtJ Oatuaad Chief Qaartaraaaator,
mri.Ui Depol of Waahltf too.

OVEttNMENT SALE OF TILE MIL--
ITAKT XAILKOAD AT BUAZUB HAOTIAUU,
TXIAJL

1QffikTkftfAaTiaaiittaAL'aOrnol I
Waaaieroi'.l.a,AprU19, ISM t

Th atUntioa of capltalUU aeeklag a profl table la
uibitiil la laeltad lo tkla aaJe.
Boalad Proposal a will b reeelrtd at th fla of tb

QaartarmaaUr Oeaeral, (Dlrlalos of Hirer aad Ballroad
TraaaportatloB,) WaablagUB, D. G, , aatll th Brat dtr
of JaaBoai,alllo'Ioek, n, for tbo parehaaoof all
th rlf bt, tllla, aad totem! of tb Ualt4 Wat la aad
I IB unm otoiee nuiroaa ireaa uravavti
tlaj to Wait Baaab, Teaaa

Taaaiwul laaiaae is eaure iraca aaa mibc, I

ba.ldlact, waUr aUtleae. taraUblea, bridge, dta , tho
rallroaA maunala aad aappnea ptnaiaiag w too re,
together with th rolllar atotk, tare, mtehloery, aad
other aqalpmeat.

ThlwUlBOtiaelBdthUtlto lb Hod, which
do aot bIc to theVaJted Butte

ThU road It abooi Ua mile laleagth, aad ezteada
from Braiot Santiago to White' Baaab. oa Iho Bio
Qraade Prom thla polat oaattoft I mad by aUauer
With Browaa. til aad MaUmoraa. j,

Tbt root U th ahorUat aad beat for th Immeaeo
traflt bttwtta Iht Oalf of Maaleo aad the .Uterlor of
Bottbera Tia aad Jlortharahjealoo, aad tbeeumma
ateatloa br rail ftloa taa riadUy be xtdad to

Tb road already oomplated three IbUty mllea of dlffl

call aad tortatae larlcailoa. Boat oa the rlror aew
cbargo, lt It aloud, ror freight to BrowaatUle, a high
a B per barrel, aad for saaaeagera Bid each.

Th road Aro feel f gt, good Ilea, T tall, aad fall
iplkod,

More partlealar deacrlptloa of lb properly eaab ob-

talatd at thl onto, or at tbalof theChlef Q oar term tar
Mlllury Dlflaloa of th Oalf, at Mew Orleaaa.

A soadlUoB of tho att wtU bt thU traaiportatloa
ihellbe faralabed for aliaovtramtpt trtoBa aad anp
pllaa, wbeaerer rcqalnd, at tb rat paid by Oorera-me-

at th tin to the Haw York Central railroad.
ThaUrmaof paymaal Mptd will b thoeooatd

red lb moat farorabl to tb Qororameat.
Tea per aL each, la Qororautat fuada. to b paid

ob atoeptaaca of propoaaL
Tb Oormat tb right tortj ct aay

Propoaal a ahoald be aidoraod Tropoaala for purcbaa
or Bratoa Baltlaco tad HI Oraado Ballroad,' f aad ad
draattdtotbo plrlaloa of Hirer end RallTraaaporta'
lOB,Maarterniaaiaruenerai-- j, ti .; vm, v. v

B7 .rtar .1 ... "'""""LSiVSii,, BLI88,
Brertt OotooaUad A. Q.M, 1ft eharge PuvrthDI

rleloa, QM.QO V'"
C0U11T0F tuudibtiugtSurnnME T0F C0LtjUBU- -

VfllUiiiJ.P.wiua.J,. I lift. Ill, Xinllr Sacktl 7.
Hiai a, aHiiiftai.

traatM Ik Ibia aftaa bftTlftf rapartad tbftt ba bad
dparteno.Wft-l,lftaiakratt- ,,. &Q0,lk tha plak o(

Ika .lv ot Wkabloktaa.ta paranakaft of tk. dwraa to
imiib aATToa. tur U00. andabat tbft aald QkTTOk
kadaarapUadHllblbalaruaoraalat

Illaardarad, ftl Cbarabara. tkla lllk dar 't ar,
IBM. tbftt tb. aald aala b aad tba aama la karabf, d

and conflrraad, nala.a canaa to Ib. eontrftrf la

bOftr taforalb. Jlha.rot Job., aaaala(prot
,14,4 a top. ct tkla ardar ba pabll.kad la tba Nanoa tl
Htnauui t laaal tbra. Iluaa la .Mb f tbraa,aaa

ll?J.Kil,aart. rj.JtaJ
trKAPPING RAPEH JOKAtE XT

, Ut IBM tl tb PAItX BABUAt) ImiAMABi
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.IilTBItAnY,
NEW BOOKS OF TUB BEA80N,

niariE botmei, iw Totk.
, JiUU LOCK milUai A SUcniVlMl t.k.It Wiuiim 1, Or7K. Wllk lu.fr.rtmt. lla.01.111. tl 10. ' .

lOflta., IL K.f.L ,Ir Un.iOUrk.l. Hlllf t
" Tk. Ulrt f B.il.v.V ' Tk. PirMlul 0 int..1 .

HiZWULDUWITT. A .T J. Itt.p.TntelL
.vo r.pr. T. M.u. i iktocuL Liri oriBicntKuti iru mb.mmi.u

f kl HifWw. O.T.ran..ul( X41M11..U, ulB..I.M. C..MH. .it.M.t.. B Br. J.tt..fiv).
Ilttl IMIW.B wn X.abr ef tk An.rUat B.ri.
Wllfe.v.riw llla.uttl.ftl.' Ik lw T.llkl.h4llM4
( FBItOM Ufl ! TUB tOUTIIi kt Bl.kant, wl,

IftTktkkk, Ch.rU.toft. CaltBftU, Ck.rl.tl., Ul.lh.a.l..koto..k ..a A.l.r...Tlll. k.ri.. Ik. tmm
ltttkftl 1U& Br A. a. HUtt, UU UnUaul 1.1
n.w tukatrkiM. ixrftk.. VJ.ts.ti4Taftl.4UiM.tlH "

A BOrlLtlirB. Br MxlCtUt, (Mr.. Cnllr,) iflb. rtJk Uf.Uf.z.O.lU. ... 'CbrWU.a'aUli.
UkV' A U(. fat k Ulk." "OUTfc" M TkoOfUtloM'
"Ik.D.t ollk. r.nUr." Ak ltno.CJ.tk.ll K.

OOVkOKOE IOOIK 01 TUtWABAHDTHt BHIOB.
Wktof lb. K.Mlloft or, K;11k kftl Ck.r.Ml.. . Co.,
rirtlftf of ObMrr.tl.ft. fw tk. C.SM., OoarM. kftrl

CkMa.aM..llk.lktCtfll Wftft tk tk. Dftlut BUM..
Dr II k. BooU. llru , CUtk, tlWIVM AB p OAUaaTBBk. . Bj Hrft. 0..4.11, Aktkor
of ' X.rr Bftrtoa." "Cr..fr4.'' -- rlil.'. Inm"

. troVcioib. HOO: raMr.tf t
A OB ABiTokr, rnTtTOLOOT, ABD

uiuim.' nru.ai.tiH.Hii ... ..miu. .tJokt L DrftMr. M D PraiMMr of BatftTkl HUUtj ftkt
rk78lMocrtfttbftH.wz.rk rrM kCMarar. kaa rro
faaMI of Aaftlrtla.1 Ch.ralatrr tk tkft UalTftraltTorBftl
T.rk WltbimiUialTkUofta Iro . Cl.li, M. U r

OUT BEVIKIIU Br . L Fftftt. Aalkot of "Oft'
l.BUka'Aft, tfft., rapor, SO Mfttft.

Bftrpar k Brath.r. wUlMftd ftftr f tbft kkftT. W.rkl
07 Tftui, poaiaf. rua, a. kkr pMa 91 a., uuiia BiaiM,
earMtlpiof lb. frle

Tbt ftkoTft.ftiB vorka u. for ftkls V71 IITJDBOV

TAIbUB.ftIlftlft.lir. .P.
WAkauoTftv, D. a. A.rl 17, IkoA.

TTAllPEB'8. MAGAZINE.
VOtCMI M, XUKBU 101.

IW TOBbT. APRIL, IIM,

Tbo prtatat ! of 0Bra taaaol fall to bo ta
maayroapoeta th moat aaoaaoatoaa ta thoblatoryof
oar 0 or era neat. la acoordaaa with rqaata r
ptatedly arf-- from maay qaarten, th Bdltora of tb
Uairatlatwlll txtead Ik 'MoimitT VaooftDOP Ova
aavr Brtara, to proaoal a fall aotoaat of tko
proaalatal mtaaare prpood,oth arfameaU by
wblchtbty ahali b adrotAlod aadioppoaad, aad tho
BaalaatloaUktala rtapoet to thtm, with abatractaof
alllmporual docameaU whlth will htroaAorform a
part of lb hlatory of tb rraat ertae throag h wklah th
aatloale paeelay. It wilt be thr aim of tbo.wrlttrof
lko Kooora to prtMBt a fair etaUmaat of laeU aad of tb
spraed oplaloaa of roproafatal maa aot toaet

forth hleowB rlewa,
Tbo osteaaloa of a partlealar Dopartmoat wilt ta ao

wle aJToet tb m oaoral atop of the Maiaala. wbleh
wlUcoatlaa to b dieted to Uttrataro, Sotlal lm
proftmaai aad Art. Ample arrka(mBU bar beta
made, with old aad bow ooatiibaiora, for faralahlaf
nrkllar ! atvarT JaBattmaat.
TXkKsrda habpxr'b Mioirini ajtd vrniLTt

Bathaambaror uaroor Macula oobuibb rroaa ftrur
Utiaa hnadrad MrniLBDN matter thftB aar Other
Amertaaa mafaaiaalaaatd at th aamo prtea, aad aaola.
doabletho qaaaUty ooatalaed lath popalar BrituT
magailata, atth at the "Corehlll,' "Ttaipla Bar,'.'

a ' Mifloi inwiiyi b ajtBTHBiy ht ( na.
ibaa tat aair trowa vnuaa i

'Blackwood." "Praaor. aad tho
all
Hauper'a Mtf aalae, eaoeopy for oa year, 14 00
Harper' Weekly, oao copy for oa year A 00

Aa alra topr of altkax, tb r? ttkly or th Macaxla
will b eappllod fratla to trery tlah f Bt ahaerlbtra
B Bf aTBCB, ) V9m (VBrlllkBbtin, V IIB atwfrivrl IVI ".

Keattt alumaa of tk hfatTaila. ach rolamo BOB

Ulaiaftb atmbtraforelx moatba, wlllVo faralabtd
ror u per roiirme. aaa eeai bt mail, poei e poio.
Boaod Tolsmto of th Weekly, oath Tolam toBUtalac
lb a amber for oao year, will be faraUbod for $7,
f relfht by oipreea pald,th welch I tf tb rolamet bolag
aeyeaa taai auawea ib maiu

A limltaA aiamheraf adrartlaameaU will be la
erted la tho M agajlat at tb follow lag rattt Oa pact,

IJUO: eahalf pa, tJtMj pagt. ill Tb
tlraaUtloa of th Hagaala Urgor thaa that f aar
atmllar prlodlal la tho world. AdrertUeateaU will
bIm tu lartAd ! lha Waaklr at ftlAO a llaa oa
thtlatld. aad tt alia oath eatald, for tub later
tloatwatr adrertietmaauaro aiapiayoa, lot eaarge
will far th aamber of aolld llaa ooatalaed la tho
apaoo waiaa ia ooeapioa

.Tb poatag the Magatlao la bow aaat a
aa tao weiiy aueeau a yar,p7aoi i qaar

faar, aonl 7 At lb ffia whir

Sabatribar to Ibaafiainai aad Wiklt will lad
oa oath wrapper tb VumUr with wblth Ihtlraab- -

rlptloa trpir44, a eattred apoa oarbooba. Ia r
tirw(iTaetbaeripUoB, It la aeelrad that tbo aamber
with which II la to tommtnvt akoald, bt lUttd. Th
Bitot of th aabaeiiUr. aad fall, addraaa, laaladlaf
Coaaly aad Heta, aboBU be dUtlaclly wrlttta t Tho

'Boaew aabeorlpUoa to Hagatla or Weeklr torn
meatlaf wub n ameer -, ieaa Aat,
Plbooaair,0blo.i

! ahaeelabT tka dlroeiloB. th oM aa wall a th aw
addraahoaTdU(lraai That "Cbaage addraaa of

or Weekly from Joha Ad ami, Jackeoa,IMagaila Okie, to Mary Ad ami, Iraaklla,
Poaa '

.The HagastB aad Weekly ar alwayi atoppod whoa
tb torn of of aabaoiiptloa txplrta. It I aot aotteaary
to ctfo aotle of dlacoatlaaaac.

Tb volouaa of the Hag ula eommeae with th
ltambtraforua aad .Pfomotr of aahyair. Bub
Hrlptloaa may oommtae with aay aambtr. Wbta
bo time la apeelaed. It wUl U oedar-Jo- lhal tb tr

wlaht to btcla with tb flrat aamber of tbo
aarreat Volame, aad back aamber wlU b atal at-
tordlacly

Tka vlamt t th Weekly ommae with th year
Whaaaottmtltafeoidtd, It will b andtratood lhat
lkoaatanMfWiaae to oomtMB with th K amber
aazt after tbt receipt or hie ordtr
TBack aamUra(of both Magailat aad Weekly oaa

alwayaba eappllod.
IaiemUtlab7 B.altaPol0rriciOapiaoraI)aArT

apoa Haw York, payabU to th ordtr o Uaryr dt
lyofA4Tf,la prtfarable to baak aotea, aa, ahoald the
Order or Draft be teat or ttolta, tt taa be reatwed
wlthoat loo to tk aeader.

VoraaUby HUDSOH TAYLOB.

NEW POEM BY WHITTIERI

TIOKKO B d, rilLDIFriuiBioTBiatriaT IT,
BClOVr.BOUItUi ,

A WTBft ITfc.
Br JOHN 0 WniTTlER.

Aalhar of "Jfaod Mailer, u.t ttf ,

la oao beaeUfally priated ToUme. wltb a lae Portrait
oi i at aaiBO'a aaa niBtran-- 9i
aeeae of tho Poem Price, 13.

m At i it. ihai baa areff aoMarad from our farorito
Na RurTkaJ itAaivIlt hm a elaaar
thU admirable prodaatloa. ll leUi the atory of hit owa
u...lif. anM tka liaMahlna kaJ tblaaanraa tit thai:"" r" "7 .C7""'JrZ .T..."..Ji-- " Ti

aiormy aeaaoa or tne ;iir,iiBi. i ititn. ranv

.k tat lha atarallara aa oar reakrooaaL Thoaaaada
of rttder will thaak aatw th poet who a mak
laemieai

"Th wlaur Jy their Boyftooa a aew. f
With WhUUer't an beaalUal llatt at th cloa of th
poem il tho, who praa BaoW'Soaad caaaoi fall to
aympathti.

Aad dear aad early frlaada Ik few
Wk yet retaala ekall pa to view

The Plemlah plelaret of old daya
Bit with mt by tbt bo matt ltd hearth,
Aad atreteh the baada of memery forth

To warm thtm al the wood Bre'e hiatal
Aad lha&ka o a traced to llpa atkaowft
Shall crott m like th odor blow a
Prom uaaeea meadowe atwly mowa.
Or llllaa laattar la t.a poad,
Woodrrtf ftd, tk wajalda ,aaa bajftftt I
Tba Irarallar awa lb graufal aaaaa
Of awaataaaa aaar, ba kaowa aot wbaaea,
Aad, paealaf , taka wllk forabaada bara
Tka tiaaadteilaa af tba klr. "

BOOKS BECIltILT PCBLItniD.
OKCroil BOKDk. Br J. T. TrowkrWi.. B.prlaUd

frota Ika MtatUU MonlXly, Wpar, U caia.
TUB IUUKI.1 I BOOK. l)r L. liana CUld. 1

T.l lamo tl u
LITTLI rOXEH, Br narrlll Bnakar Itowt. I Tal.

lftna .1 Tt
A SCMUKS IB 8ETB, Br U.xikd.r Bmllk. 1 rol.

ltrao ,1 TB

WAB LYRICS. Br Haarr Howard Brawaall. ISro.
ltrao. tl to

PATRIOT BOH ABO rBIIOtt PICTOEIJ. Br Xd.
Teaad Klrba ltlaalr.lt4. I rol. ltno tl to

WIBBlnamsWAT, Br "Catl.wo." illa.tratad
l.ol ltrao liltUEKlWAKDl OB. TUB LAST 01 TUB BBdMaU.
BrCbarUaKtaaalar. 1 vol llrao ILIA

BICTIOHIKT Of BOTID BtHU 01 rlCTIOMl
la.ladlar ratolllftr Pa.odoaris., Saraanaa bMtawad
oa Bnlaaat Uaa, a 1 vol lliao 11 W

MIRMOnlfk MfiQDABRlE. k.k.oa.1 to .Alfrad Ha.
rarl'a lloaaahold. Bf Alazaadar Braltk. 1 rat.

LIM ABD KTT1BJ Or BIT. T, V. BOBIBTSOH.
1 tola Hat, I.

BBW IDITI0B8 BOW B1ADT.
IBIIOBI. Br Bar. . W. Bokortaoa. Tola,

llrao. ,1 M aaab Hold aaparaUlr of U aata
WILtlELU MUSTER. .Traialaud br Tkaraaa Car.

lrl. Wllk poa rorlrall of Ootlbt I tola, ltrao

UIITOaT, TnBOBT AMD PBA0TIC1 Of TBI
tLICTBIO TIUOXArn. Br Qoorfft B. rraaaolt.
Wttk 100 IttH.

AT-l- of tba aUra lokt aaal, poal-- kid, to ar
ftddraaa " of adrartlaad prlaa.

'lICBBOB A rULDt), fabllahara,' " IM Tram. at alrHI, Boaua.

Tkft kkftta-tuft- work) an far talt tt tbt Btobtort
afUppfto.TijM J aft

IVASHINOTON

'' ' .fnV'i't:r'" , .'

Oa.Ul AdTtrtlmMBl f U tk KxmsUt PimrtMit 1 tk 0T.ijmt n P.UI.M
'

THE NATlOltAla UNION CXTJB.
The following la lha list of otHceri and

platform of principles of the Uxiow Natiom al
Olub of WbtvBliiftgton, V. U:

Offlra af th HaUoeaal Uftltft tTlmb.

PBCSIDKMT.
Hon. AliX. W; RANDALL, of WlKoniln.

1 TIC MltlDl-tT- l.
J

non..DANITt 8. KOKTOH. of MIosmoU,
Hob. A. J, KUTKENDALL,'of Illlnol.
noWaM, yJOUIBTON, ofreBajjlronU.

. 3 BICkBTABT., ,
SAU'L D. liAUrrKlVftf Ponmylrhtla.

ooaairntM taoamar. 'X. of TftdftMi,
TftlAIOftftft.

0. a ItrrrENnOCSH, (Treildent National Bank
of Commro, and of? th flnaof',IUtUtthOao,
Towltr Co j

(

xicrriTft coxifiTTifl.
Itoa. OTIEKN Otlt BMmt otKutaofcr.
Hon. TUOM A8 17. BTILWELI. of Id diaa.
Hon, W A BUHLEICIU, of Daeotatu

llwnttt conviction U mftourtgf tks CniMnUon
iimfruuH; na it ia ypyu M iwyauA.
HRftW JoaJao-f- . jp

PLATTOBht OP THB XATI0VAL UXI01T CLUB.

1. J7jpi, Thai wo aro now. berotlfbr,
ardntlj attaoh4 to tbo Union of tho fitatti ondtr
tho OoutUatlon of lh United StaUl j that w deny
tb rlfht of an Btatt to weed, and hold that all
ftiUmpti atftaotaaion artnaJlandroldt thatallth
Statu ar now Btatt of thla Union, m boforo th
rthotllon, and wft doj tho powtr of th Otntral
Gorornmnt, nndr th ConitUution, to oxolodo a
Btatt) fron tho Union or to jorora lt ai a Xtrriwry.

3 XUiotw&t That oar oonfldonoo la Iho ability,
Integrity, patriotlra, and itaUtmanahlp of Prri- -

dtnt Joiiaos M andlmlnUhod, and w Cordially
npproro tb fnrar policy of his admloinrauoa.

S. JUtolwd, That ir ondort tho rttolntloa of
ConsTtit of July. 1801, declaring tho objtot of th
war oq or part to bt tho dfnc and matnUnaneo
of tho faprnay of tb Conititutloa ftnd tho pro

lorraUon of tho Union, with tho dignity, equality,
aad right of th MTtral Statu nnlmpalrod.

d. RstaivJy Tbftt, la th laogvaga of th o

platform of 1800, and ao qnotodby th lato
Prtildtnt Ltitcota In hUfint loaagaral addrtu,
"Tb malnUnant InrlolftU of th right of 6tat,
and ptolaUy of tb right! of iftoh Stat to order
arid control ltd own domutlo Initltntloni according
to III own judgment xoloalrtly, lubject only to th
Conititatlon of th UnlUd BuUa, b MMntlftl.to
tnat baianc or power on wnton in pnction ana
ndarano of onr polltloal faorlo dtptnd.1'

ft. JUttlvdt That nndar tb OonaUtatloa of tb
United BtaUi li rirra to tb itrtral Sutei tb
right to prwcrlb th qaallfioattoni of Iotori
thorttnj and that lt would b inbrrtlr of th
prinoIplBof oar Goran tucnt forOongnii toforoo
anlrnal laBxag upon any portion of thaooontry
In opposition to th known wlibi of tb clUitai
tbrof.

fl. JUtolwd, "That thl Union maitb and r
mala on and Indlrlilbl fortrtrj'' that tb war
for tti prrraUon baring boon brought to a tri-

umphant aloa. ad th inprmaoy of th Oonitt
tutlon Tlndloatad, th right of th BtaUi under
th Coutltntlon ar to b malntalotd Inrlolat,
and that lojal oltlieni within th StaUl and dli--

trtot lately orrrun by rblllon ar oUttd to nU

th right guarftnUtd to tbm by tb OoniUtntlon.
T. KAMaltt!- - That all th Rial a a f.f the Cnlan ara

ntltled by th Coutltuttoa of th Unload Btat
trproontaUon (a th oonneU cith nation, and
that all loyal utmbtrs daly lctod and rttorntJ,
bartog th rtqalalt daallQoaUont a praerlbd by

taw, ihoald b ftdmlttod to thilr iati In Congrtii
wlthoat unnuary delay by their rtiptotlT
Uoumi. oachlloof bolngth judg of th oleollon,
return, and qualification of ltd own mtmbera.

8. Roivdt That trajonb a eriin which ihould
b punlahd, ftnd that w ar opposed to

tralton bybarUrlng "anlrenal am
ntity" for "unlrrtal inffrag.1'

0. IUolvdt Tbftt tb paymtnt of th nation al

debt U a acrd obllgfttlon, ntrar to b rpodlatd
and that no debt or obllgfttlon locarrtd In any mftn-n- r

whatrr In aid of traaton or ttbtUlon ihould
rtr b ftiiomcd or paid.

10. RuoIimJ, That w cordially ndon th roa-- t
oration polky of Prildnt Joanioa u wli, pat

rlotld, eonititatlonal, and la harmony with th
loyal intlmnt ftnd purpot of th poopl In the
upprtiilon of th rtbtlltonj with th platform

upon which h waa lctd, with th doclarod policy

of thlat rraidnt Lihcolm, th aotloaof
and th pltdgt glnn during th war,

11 JReWtW, That tb nation owoialaatlngdtbt
of gratUnd to tb ioldlri and lallort of th lat
war for th luppnulon of th rebellion, and that
th famllle of th fallen broi who died that th
oountry might lira, ar th wardi of th poopl,
and ahoald b eared for by tb Oorrnmnt.

HE "GIDEON PRINTING OFFICE."T
XJTABLIIHID IB 1101.

JOSEPH L. PEARSON,

IVOCIttOBTO

aiDEON PEARSON,

DOOK AND JOB PRINTER,
Bo. til Blatk tlraat, aaar r.aa.jlraola ATtiaa,

WABBIBOTOH CUT,

Uailaf frftfttlf Uaraaaad tka failUllaa of tba abora

OLD I8TABLISUID PBIKTIIta HODIB

braaftlmoat
BBTIBX RIMIWAL Or HATIBIAL

Aid lb ftddltlok of aararal of tba tnoat Improrad

POWER. PRESSES,
la praparad to azaaata ararr rarlalf of

LXTTIK.FBUS PBINTIBO,

rial TIIITIBO CI ED

LABQB rOtTZB,

PLAIN OR COLORED INK,

PROMPTNESS AND DISPATCH

MAT BB

ni li b d ON,.

SUritEUE COUUTOFTIIE D13T1U0T

Jttiair BtJTLift )
V I UO J.GCITT, Poektt T.

aaOBOB Udtlbb I
TbteabpoiBB luted to empel tb appearaaeeef tho

dafaadaat barlse; beea ret ar a ad ' nor art tad the
eempiaiaaai aansr aiea aa amaaTii taai me oaieaaaai
aa oeea auaaai koui atviti iitnoi ror moreiuaaaix
moalbt laat paal. to that proeoaa eaaaot be eerred apoa
Un. ll la. thla SHh dav of atarah. lRfla. oa motloa of tb
eemplalBBBt, ordered at Chamber thai the defaadaat
eata hie apptaraaae to be entered tt thla oaaa ob or
htfAH the drat TDK811AY at June aastt elharwlao tho
bill will b Uka ror oniaaedi rroviaa, a eopy or
thl BOltt bepubUthed la IbelfATiOBAL BartauoAi
oat ft WttK ir aix wttat aoior aai r iBeaaav.

A, B. OLIlt, JaaUa. At.
"- -'

TM Ki.Kxiai.Ot.b,
V, T. PaUTBAaUt fe? BOMpUJLlAat,
axaaa.uwttTT'

(C1TV, D. fJL, FBIDAV MORNINO.

THE FLOWER' JKmWmZP

Her1 the f ardea lb walktd aroo.i m
Arm la my arm, taab a abort whU alaoai

Bark, ow I peak lit Wrektt, tko moe
Bladere lb hlacet aad make Ihem wlao I

Bh mari bar reached thl abrab ere oho taraod,
A baak wllk that murmftr th wltkat ewatft

For ak laid tk poor aatll, ny ahaaa fool aparaod,
To d ftsd forget ll the Ubtm ftu,g.

Down thla 1d of tbo ere ! walk '
Bh weal wWl her rob' df braahdUbozf

Aad her b patted la her (raeieaa talk
To oolat me a moth oa th mllktwaU ftlex.

Ratee rakged U rallatt row,
l wiu Brer ibibk iaai as potted ye by t

ah lore y, aobi roeat, Ikaewi'
Bat yeadar toe, where tk rook plaaU 111

ThU lower th atoppod tt, tkf Up,
Btoopod orer, ta doftbt, aa aattllaf Ua el aim

ah car me, with prld t make Blip,
rtwjia aaativriaB; apiaa

Wkal a aamt I Wat it lore, or prate t
Speech kalf aaleep, or aosc half awah f
ai oar opaia, vmw oi m "

ualy for thai tlow, twttl atfa' take.

Sotoo, If I Ut aad do wtU,
I may brief her oa of thee day,

To fli yoa faat with a Ba a apell.
Pit yoa each with hll Bpaalah pbraa I

Bat do aoidetala mt bow i for the tlactrt
There, Ilka athiao rr the rraf ,

Aad ref I tee her oft white la or.
Bearthlag after h bad ah foaad. gt ,

Plow- -, yoa ffpaalardtooet thai yoa grow ot,
Stay aa yon ar aad b lored ferererl

Bod, If I hlaa yea tli that yi blow aot,
Mlad. tb that plak moath pet aerer I

Tor while thaa 11 poala. her Boctra wreatle
Twlakllac lb aadaetoot leartt botweoa,

Till rtaad tkty tara aad don tkty aeeU,
I aot tb dear mark Hill I b eeaT

Wher I fotad btr Bot,bkstlttaBAaht
Whither I follow btr beaaUee Be J

le there a method to tell her I Bpaalah
ftT'alwte Jaa alt ah breathed lt wllk met

Come, bad, abow u th loaal of her tracoa.
Treatar my lady' Ilfhteit footfall.

Ak, you may foal aad tara up year faooa.
Eoae. you ar aol o fair after all I

4 of rwninf.
Inatallatlou mt tTolloaUirlIearw A- - jlho,

.a tbo .now York Cation iiemse,
On Wodnatday. raonitiia; tha ecntoont loot

dtnUl to tbt luiallftUoii of tbt new Collector,
Mr. SBfrrfta, took plft In th Nw Totk Oatom
Ilooto. ,.,

At 9 oolok ftboat twenty of th principal offloari
etth TftrioBj dpartmata, looladtof tho dpatlt,
uitmbled la th offlco, whoro tby wtrt rtotlrod
by Sir. SHrThTi,

ADOfttIS OF Mft. CLUC.
Mr Ctwca, th aotln Colleotor, hartDf Intro

daced thoia prini to Mr. Smttbi, mad tho fol-

low log addreu:
Mr. Colleotlr! and IntllTldaally w

bid yoa eordlal wIoom ft th band of tb IrutU
tatloo, of wblob, ft wo trait ftnd bttltre, w haro
ba faithful foDOtloDkri! for naoy ytara. It 1

with Urly aaUifaetloii, lr,,I aarrsodtr lotoy&ur
band th aathorlttei ftnd power, th rctpoaiibtll
tltt ftnd dntlti of tho eollootonhlp which bad loot,
dentally darolrod upon ma by th untimely death
of par ftitlmabl friend, tho lion. Protton King.
ILonc may yoa oostlnat) to adnlnliUr lhoOo
with th approbation of tb QortrDmtoUto your
own honor and latlifaotloo, and with th eoatlnaod
oomnt and eommtndatlon of thU grat eommtrelal
eommnntly with whoi baiiotifliittrttti yoa will
bo offlelftlly to Intimately oonovolod. Wo hall yoa,
Ir, and proclaim yoa by ftppolntmtnt of the Prttl

dot, and with th nnanlmon approrftl of tb
Stoat of th UnlUd But, Collector of tb

tbaolty of J7wTork fti yoa thall di.
ehargo'yoiirfanotloDB, ilr, with lnttirity and jtu
tlfl. htlp yoa God.

Tb, deputy oolltotori waro then jworn, aftir
which tn oolltetor ftddrttwd tbam u followi;

ADDftlll Or COLLKCTOft, IVrTIB.
Mb, Cuiicn ad Iiiiis. Dirptixt Qimtli

Hti: I thank too for roar kind retention, and al
though I am not familiar with what ha ba out
tomary on the oooattoni, I prmiom remarki
frofti th new oolltotor may not b amlia,

I onttr on tar new and arduoua dotUi with torn
anxiety, bat with a deilra and a dttermlnatlon to
mak my aummittration buoomiiui and acceptable
If poialbl. and I thall look to yoa. rntltma. am
rely on yoa for ertry aid aad tupport la yoar
powtr.

Tb Intimation whtoh I recti rtd la Wathlngton
wr brief and to th point Th Preiltlnt tug
getttd that I ihoald tbftt I wai aurroandtd by
loyal ptnoni, aad thott trn to th Union and to
tho QoYtrnmant. Tb B tertiary of tb Treatury
nqulroi that I ihould amploy oompatant ftnd ro
llabl men only, and I lnttnd to oiry out Ihoa
view to th Utter, for my owa part, Iihalladopt
th followlor conn, and I aik jou to concur a
far ii pontbl To girt my Indh Idnal Urn to tb
bulla of th offio doriog offle boon, and whU
I Intend not to OTrlooktblntrttiortboQoTni
mntIntbillgheitrtpot, and to puulah attempt
airrftua. ana ontcK an lrrtruiantui, I ttti that
w ought to oxttnd rry faoility and courttry to
th mtrohanti. Qraat eomplalnt bai bttn madt to
tb aotborltisi ftl wainiuKtoa, ana to m. or delay.
of Irregularltya and rn of dlihonctty. Whtthtr
thN oomplalot bJuft ornot, I amuoabl tojudc.
bat 10 far u It may b well found d, tbo cam for
It tnnit b obrlattd.

Polltloally, I btr Uttl to lay, ai I am no poll
tlVlBBl A JltUJVJkJ"J, WUHftriVt, IV Vf t(U BUU lIH
and I am ft Republican. I would, of conn, Ilk
to hero around mo tboa of tb tarn political crtd.
ItlitMyto know what tb Prttldtnt mani by
loyal port on he frowned apoa weenUm from tb
fir it, ftnd denounced tb rbla who fortunately
bar been brougnt to inir ttntti. ut now o
nouneea the radicaIxthoi of tb molt ultra CMt,
at Uait regarding them a b did thoi of th
other oxtrtm. unfriendly to blm. ftnd tho Union
that b had ndtftTord to prawn and rettor. I
do not, howtrtr. Intend to dictate or bring poll
tic befor you at all I dlillk itrtmei hT
bttn mad to lufftr by thm-an- only ad r lit th
broad and mlddl track.

I thank tou. caln. eenllemen. and I thai! hop
toon to mak mjiclf familiar with tb detail of
in omoi until men, i mu rtiy upon yoa mora
ipoclally oa Mr, Clinch, wbo bai ioa io much

imco ntro.
The DeputlM Iben retired to (heir Ttr.om D-

partmtnti.

The Western papers record tho death of a
man who "flrit married In Nw Orltant In 1755,

after baring grown to b ft baohtlor of thirty."
Hll nam wM Joioph Crel. and b died In Cale
donia, Wiioonilo, 141 yairi old. II bor armi at
Braddock't dtftat, and waa in old man wbn Jack
on dtftatod Pakanham ft Ohilmttt. II wai

born of Frond- - parenti, Id whit ia now Detroit,
but which wai then only an Indian tradinritation,
In 1725. Tb record of hit faaptlam In tb Catholic
Church tn that city, eitabllthei tbl fact beyond ft

doubt. He removed from Now Orltam eoon ftftor
bti mania go to Wliconaln, where b llred upward
of a ctDtnry longer.

At the Woman's Ilighta Convention, held
In Now Tork on Friday, IUt. Henry Ward Beach or

mad ft ipeooh Hating eoniulted ft teitamtntftnd
banded it to Mf illton aunng nil ipoeoo, tn iac
tor told a itory wh'ch b had beard of ten mioleten,
noncof whom bad pooket ttiUmcnti, but Ytxy
on of whom, wnen aoorkicrow wai canea tor w
opn tb obampego, pulled on out of bla pocket.
Mr Beohr iftld b waa athamtd to y h wai
ullloitntly aoquilottd with luob lubjeoti ai to

know they did not uio oorkicrtwi for champagne.
It wa ale, be hollered, Initead of champagne, for
wbloh tb corkKrewa war wanted Laughttr.

A covrxRT was held in tho Presbyterian
church, at Qkllatln, Ttnn , th proceed of whloh

were appropriated to.jb purchai of an organ for
th ehurch Th programme wai decidedly mixed,
Including 'Bffor Jfho-ah- 'i Awful Throne," an
oTtrtnre from "L Bayader," "Johnny Sohmo-kr- ,"

"Jruialm, my Olorloui Horn," "A Lltll
Farm Well TllUd," 4'Btonwall Jaekion'irraytrt

The Fin Old Deatiohan Gentleman,' hnrf tbo
'Idhit Boio of Bummer."

Toerk are 1,257 newspapers published In
Croat Britain, of which there ir 228 In London)
TOT In other itarta of Gntlandi U In Wftltl, 189 In
BooUand, 138 la Ireland and Id la the Cbtanl.
Iileadij io oi thtia paper! ftro oainta, moi man
twice a many ft war lnud in 18S8. Thar ar
687 msgiloa pubLUhd, of which 190 at of a re-

ligion charftoter.

Goterkob PAnxif, of AUbaraa, bas issued
a proelftmatlen appointing tho 17th initant a aay
of fatting ftnd prater, booftoi of tha ftpprthiniloo
D u .AJiaus oawen.

WAY 18. 1886. i 1 1

. -- . i

la thU Ip.r kjr Amibcrll ( TUB rMEtOBHT.

ThtflUti-cmtUf- f Fatkhlonlxt
4. . ,ra?laV t f ) t '

FW.' i.V ' April t7. IMS,
Toe absurdities Of the Drcient ttvle of dreia

xnong the least ugly half of creation were
palpably brought oat at last Sunday's races;
u iui oi -- me season." une no lady wore
an 'undenklft of bright pink ailarlarishly

with' rtAai! Of. black itftflotaA. thn
upper skirt, of, black. iHk entirely without
folds, belntr aa larlahlv trlmmad with. nlnW.
The beaUdress which lurmounteAthiA rather

111. In ' JkH.U tti, tt a. .a .V.Jj aL

ftnnW tho word Mbrmnftt' in kmrUiIni.' an In.
fiuitcilmtn eontbted of tingle rinMetf of
pine in i, iua ntt on tua top or t&s setd, the

ntj, Imlutlnp; ,l nod' kept In 1U
place br Dkir of Dink ttrinra.'.

Anouor rather, ttnklnip toilalln w. nf
jnauTo buk. uuninca wiin cnerry-coiore- a ,Te(- -
ret, uib ncku-urc- contitunr oi a lew twlgt
twltled tpgether and covered with the learM,
flowcri. and rrolt of thd'eherrr-tree- . and Ue4
on, of conne, with the orthodox pair of
ttrlnn, the only feature now remaining of
the 'Ibonnet of .tlMrti.ra.tt Th tmffrt of
anouer taar conautea oi a "tin ' or illlea of
me raiiev. oat on ut tnmmit or th kui
and thence dependinj In long wreaths iotot
the thouldert and half wav down tha hack.

The last week hat been crowded with oU
reet, concern, ana cant t one or the mott bril-
liant, being tho magnificent entertainment
Kircn Dytnencn
Larochefoucanld. who has ntt comnletedtha
repairing and beautifying of his grand old his
toris mantion. in the Bne do Varannes. and
on tnit occaalon ezmblted to the elite of the
Faabourg St. Qermain the irrandenr of his
famous suite of drawing-room- s in the style of
i4jQis aiv, i oe inTiiauons naa oecn lttaed
for midnight, to allow the iractts to dunose
of tho earlier part of the erening elsewhere,
and the ladles wero invited to wear powder.

As the ktvle of dress now fh matin la v.rv
tfnular to that word at the French court in
the days of the "Grand Monarque," the addi
tion oi powuer compieica ue illation, and
garo to the salons in question almost tho air
of a fete of two hundred years ago. The,
grounds, brilliantly illuminated, offered the
mott charming pertpectire through tha wide,
open windows; the terrace outside was bor-
dered with a profusion of flowers. At four in
the morning a splendid supper was serred In
the conserratory, whose walls were hidden
by a hedge of magnificent camellias In full
bloom. Green peas, asparagus, strawberries,
cherries, and grapes figured in prpfuslon on
the tables, amidst the lnditcribable creations
of artistic French cookery and the finest nec-
tar of thewell-stocke- ducal cellar. Dancing
waa resumed after tupper, and was kept up
with unflagging spirit until eight o'clock.

What Wohah Oak Do. Amontr the
strangers in Philadelphia at this moment are
two ladies from Martlnsburg, West Virginia.
Yetterday they wero purchasing tt seed drill,
a mowing machine, and other agricultural
Implements, whoso cost in the aggregate was
about eight hundred dollars. Their home
was very close to the theatre of the late war.
Between the two contending armies their
houses and their barns were burned, their
hones and cattle driven off, their only brother
conscripted into ine reoei army, and tnern-selv-

left ntterlr destitute and homeless.
Any one who, seems a yonng lady such as
we saw yetterday, had been told that she
bad personally plowed and planted many
acres or tana, would navo laugncd to scorn
tho party so informing blm. Such, however,
is literally the case, Wo learned the facts
from a gentleman residing In the vicinity.
The smoking ruins of the farm upon which
these young people resiaea bad scarcely
cooled when tho neighbors clubbed together,
built them a log home, and extemporised a
sort of barn, llorses were loaned to them,
and the ttirls with their own hands plowed
the ground, and seeded it with corn. The
crop grew apace, and with their own bands
they harvested it. They sold It to good ad
vantage, tneynaa owned ioriyeven negro
slaves. Some of these went Into the Union
army, others deserted the' locality. Tho
girls were left alone to battle with the vicis-

situdes of the war.
Our Informant, whose respectability Is be

yond all question, says that these girls pro- -

auced Dy meir work ta uie uem more ucciueu
and productive results than were accom-
plished by the entiro gang of slaves. They
toiled for three vcars, and now have a com
fortable house and most substantial barns
npon their property; while Improvements
nave neen maao upon it to an extent mat
makes it of considerable more value than be-

fore the torch of conflicting armlcsreduccd
its buildings to ashes.

One of the young ladies has since married ;
but the others still do duty as their own
" overseers," and they themselves purchased
yesterday and directed the shipment of the
agricultural implements to which we have
abovo referred. Tho wonder to the dealer
was that a lady delicately gloved, and attired
as though tho had never overstepped tho
bounds of the boudoir, should descant ex
perimentally and Intelligently upon the re-
spective merits of tho different reaping ma
chines, and upon the comparative values of
the different patents for threshing out the
cereals. These ladies were educated In Phil
adelphia, and are well known to many of our
Dcti people. 'ltiatropnia tazette.

IUconstrcctiok. John Minor Dolts has
addressed a letter to the members of the
Senate and House of Representatives, In
which he gives his views ugaintt the report
of tho Concrcstional Reconstruction Com
mittee. Mr. Holts says ho has no "axe to
grind" or office to solicit: Is free of all party
tics, ana u "entirely wiin mo unconaitionai
Union men of tho country." Ho objects to
the Reconstruction report because it makes
no provisions for the relief of the Union men
of the South; because it disfranchises the
people on account of their having held
oinces oi a certain graue, anu not on account
of tho grade of their oJFeruu; because ho
thinks the President will not sanction the
bills reported, nor the necessary number of
States adopt the amendment; and becauso
it is extremely improbable that the Southern
States will accept the conditions prescribed.
He thinks reconstruction can belt be ef-

fected by disqualifying ell Southerners over
2Svears of ere lnlBCUfromholdingoffice for
ten years to come, if they cannot swear that
they did not voluntarily take up arms, en-

courage others to do so, or in any way aid
the rebellion.

Tuc other night, at one of the httels In
tbla ellr, a eoaTlTlkllv-dltpota- a iftatlankn, rati
lug Ut, walkaa Udapaataotlj aaa tftnawbat p.oli-1- 1

np Ua stairs and ataaf th eorrldai to bis
room. "Wh, what a nols 70a taakft," iftld tat
wlf., wbo ktkrd with son. auialj tt. laarj Iraftd

of til botti, "how htavllj joa walk." "Wall, raj
daar,'' was th graff rsipoua, llfvoa tu Ct a
banal of wbltkj p tUlrt with aar las aoiso, I
ihoald list to tti o a it."B sou,
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AWS OF TOElTNITED'STAlres.
raaanl lit tti Pint (aim 'r tk.'aaUstr'- UmatkCirM.; lJl' ' Pwuo-No- .?. '-

Ax Act io authorise the coinage of
' placet. 1 a - ,

lie it matted Iv Iht, Etnate and Haute

f Sepjrtttnlativet df'ikt' United Etatet af
Ammca't'tt 'Coagrat auemUcd, That, ao
toon as practicable. aHe'r tha pasaage of this
act, there shall be coined at the mint of the
United States a fire-ce- piece composed of
copper and nickel, In men1 proportions, not
exceeding twenty-fir- e per' centum W nickel,
as thall be determined by the director of the
mint, the ttandard weight of, which shall be
seventytwytn and sixteen hundredth! grains,
with no greater deviation than two grains to
each piece: and the shape,"mottoe and'

of said coin shall bo determined by the
director of the mlntwith" the approval of
the Secretary of tha Trcssuryi'and tlie laws
now In force relating to ithe coinage of
cents, and providing for the pwchaM- - of ma
terial, and pretcriDing ttie appropriate duuea
of the officers of the mint and the Secretary
01 me treasury, De, and toe same arencretry,
extended to the coinarre herein provided for.

I Sac 2. .dlutoe tt further cnacfx2That
alllawt now In force relating to the coins of
the United States, and the striking-- and coin'
ing oi the same, snail, so far aa applicable,
be extended to the coinace' herein author
ised, whether laid laws are penal or other--
wbo, tur at security ot ue com, rcgniaung

uu guartung inn, process tu sinungt-a&-
coining, for preventing debasement or courv
tenetimg, or tor any oiner' purpose.' Ana
the director of the mint shall prescribe tult
ble regulations to intttre a doe conformity
to the reanired weLrhts and nronnrtlona of
alloy in tba said coin, and thall order trials
thereof to bo mad from time to time by the
atsaytr of tho mint, whereof a report shall
be made in writing to the director.

Sro. 3. And U tt further tnadid. That
said coin shall be a legal tender in any pay-
ment to the amount of one dollar. And it
ahall be lawful to pay out tuch coins In ex.
change for the lawful currency In the Unitod
States, (except cents, or half cents, or two-ce-

pieces, issued under former acts of Con-
gress,) in suitable sums, by the treasurer of
the mint, and by inch other depositaries jaa
tho Secretary of the Treasurvi mar deslo
nate, and under general regulations approved
Dy wo Decretory ot me treasury, Ann
under the like regulations tho same may be
exchanged in suitable sums for 'any lawful
currency of the United States, and the ex.

incident to such exchange, dlstribu.Senses transmission may be paid out of
ue proms ot said coinage; and toe1 net
profits of said coinage, as ascertained tn the
manner prescribed in the second, section of

Mho act entitled "An act relating to foreign
corns ano ine coinage 01 cents at tno mint 01
the United States," approved February twenty-f-

irst, eighteen hundred and
be transferred to the treasury of the United
States: Provided, That from and after the
passage or this act no Issues or fractional
notes ot tho United States shall be ot a leas
denomination than ten cents; and all such
issues at that time outstanding thai), when
paid Into the treasury or anv animated de
pository of the United States, or redeemed
or exchanged as now provided by law, be re
tained ana cancelled.

Sue. 4. And bt tt further madid. That
if any person or persons not lawfully author-
ised shall knowingly make, Issue, or pass, or
cause to be made, issued, or passed, or aid In
the making, Issuing, or passing of any coin,
card, token, or device whatsoever, in metal
or its compounds, Intended to pass or be
Dassed as moner lor tbo com authorised or
this act. or for coin of equal value, such per
son or persons shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and snail,-o- conviction there-
of, be punished by a fine not exceeding one
thousand dollars, and by imprisonment for a
term not exceeding five rears, at the discre
tion 01 too court.

Sec. 5. And le it further enacted. That
it shall be lawful for the treasurer and the
several assistant treasurers of the United
States to redeem in national currency, under
such rules and regulations at may be pre
served Dy the oecrotary 01 tne treasury, me
coin herein authorized to be issued, when

resented in sums of not less than one bun-re- d

dollars.
Approved, May 16, 18C6.

Pcblic No. 49.
A v act imposing a duty on live animals.
Ue tt enacted bu the Senate and Houie

0 Jleprctentatiia 0 the Untied Slatet qf
jtmertca in xjongrett attemoicu, mat oil
and after the passage of this act, there thall
be levied, collected, and paid, on all horses,
mules, cattle, sheep, hogs, and other live ani-
mals Imported from foreign countries, a duty
01 twenty per centum aa valorem
That any such animals now bona fldo owned
by resident citizens of the United States,
and now in any of tho provinces of British
America, may be imported Into the United
States free of duty until the expiration of
ten days next after the passage of this act.

Approved, May 16, 18CC.

Public No. 50.
Ax act to change the place of holding the

courts of the United States for the northern
district of Mississippi,
lie if cnacfetf by the Senate and House

cf licprcicntatuet 0 the United Statu 0
America in Congrut aittmUed, That the
district courts of the United States for the
northern district pf Mississippi, now required
to be held at the town of Pontotoc, thall
hereafter bo held at the town of Oxford, In
said State.

Approved, May 16, 18C6.

fl'uBUo No. 61.1

Ax act to amend "An act to establish the
grade of Vice Admiral in the United States
navy."
Be tt enacted bv Ote Senate and House of

Iieprttentati vet 0 the United Statci 0 Amer-
ica in Congrett auemblcd, That the second
section of an act to establish tbo grade of
vice admiral In the United states navy, ap--

roved December twenty-firs- t, eighteen hun-re- d
S and tlxty four, bo, and the tame it here-
by, amended by adding thereto the follow-
ing: "And he shall bo allotted. Secretary
with tho rank and sea pay and allowances of
a lieutenant In the navy,"

Approved, May 16, 1,866.

Publio Rtsot-mo- No. 31,
Joikt Resolution relative to the attempted

assassination of the Emperor of Russia.
Be tt resolved by the Senate and Haute 0

Representative of' the United State ef
America in imareu assemofea, Abat tlte
Oongress of the United States of .America
bu learned with deep regret of the attempt
made upon the life ot lha Emperor of Russia,
by an enemy of emancipation. The Oon--

t gresi tends greeting to bis Imperial Majeity,

rTJItlffifHO. DAILY. rJ
' tTriVitirLltifffJclkt r

Ia kbuakad ovarr aakraiaf (fas Jsra ftwajtat) br W.'
t.Keats. C, ti Ul tnat. rlraHiU Ja (iklaWi.
to ntMtitra (kjr ftkrflftn) at Tftftftr aaftaut,
, MaU,aariWrkM,ftrnftaHaitr at.

kwaika 1 ltd K r (km nalVwrfaiV -
M. tnftqriwoatrnr.iH.oa,, 1.,

aUlMpu,( MaU.7"- -
, '

TtH TfBtLT mWOKH. ill IWMtlaXf t '
ta kmVUabad arar TiHar aurkMr t Oaa MS a fttttlMl Tkn oUa.a. fVtfMl Tn ata,ta)
Jar,llS.D0. a

andlo the Russian nkUcil.'aiacoriitTafeSa'ti.
the twenty millions of serf tjpoft firtfi pwri--
dentlal escape from danger ot the teVerefgb.' t
to'Whos. head and heart they.owt) tI,Mri! a,
tags. f. their freedom. , v,(Ry,4uJf Y.a A.wt ... r rt.r. T.

w- - I" j'Wct- TXtVWW. ABBES)

the President of the United. Bute U'reJ'
quested to forward a copy of this reio1ati-M,-

to the Emperor of Russia, 1 1 iApproved, iiay to,, two.
tTciurr ftMnurrtax No. 22.1 '

Jour AUsoumoK relative to' the Courts and '
pott offlce or New York city.

Be it resolved fas the Scnatt and Houtt et-.-

Reprttentativetofthe Untied Statu oAnur--
s'ca in CWrreal tUkcjnWeti, ,Tbt lhe,maror.
and poatmaater of the city otNew York, Unjj
district attomer for the United Statea at Kw..
York city, the pretldent of, tie Chamber of
Commerce of the State of .New York, and
Jackson a Bhnltr, Charles II.' Ruwell, and .
Mosee Taylor.'of. New York city, beap- - '
pointed a commission to select a proper site1 '
for . building for . poit offlct and for the ac
commodation of th. United State eoswtain ,
the city of New Yorki and. that thrr report. .
to the Postmaster General and tho Secretary,
of the Interior, af their earliest convenience,
the selection upon which they, or a majority '
of them, nuy'.greeTandTtha price at which ,
inch lite can be purchased by thegovem-- "
raent for the purposes' tontcmnlated In this,
resolution, if a new ill th6nld be tcleeted;
aad that if said report shall meet the appro-- i
ballon of the Postmaster Geaereli and. tha
Secretary jof the InUriory thr thall comma--- ,
nfcato the same, with such additional sugges-
tions as they may think proper, to Congrett.

Approved, May 16, 18. J t J a. J

Pctuo RnoujTiox Np- - 33.
A REsourriox authorising the Secretary of jjWar' to grant the use of certain lumber ,

for the Fair for tho Soldiers.' and Sailors' '
Orphan Home. ' '
Rttolvtd bv iht Senate and Haute ofReo. '

pretentativet ef the United Statu of America
in vongrutaticmotea. .1 tiki mo decretory or
War Is hereby authorised to grant the use of
lumber not demanded by the Deportment
for immediate use, for the erection of tern- - '
porary buildings in the city ot Waihingtoni
for the National Fair for the benefit of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphan Home.

r&Pprorea, May it, mcs.

rigeon. Vatlu.bleto the Farmer.
Pigeons are probably looked upon by mott

farmers as unprontabl. little creatures, from
tlte amount or groin.. they are supposed to
consume ss they do not, appear to be back. .

ward aoout supplying ineir wants wnen
hungry, from the nearest stack or barrack of
wheat or other grain ; but If what . writer In 1

Our Voung Folia says, is aa therein rcpre-- f
tented, farmers would do well to keep plenty c 1

ofitbis stock about him. The writer says :
f' No matter at what time of year a pigeon's

crop may be opened, it will be found to con-
tain at leatt eight times aa much of the seeds
of, weeds at of wheat, or rye, or corn, or other
grains. It is alto rery remarkable that the ,.
grains thus taken from the fields are the de-

fective ones. They take only the worthless
seeds. For these reasons theio.blrdt should
be regarded aa the belt weedera that a man,
can employ; for while he merely chops us
a weed, often when It is so well grown that lt
ripens its seeds on the ground where he may
have left it, the pigeons come along and
make clean work by eating them. The far-

mer removea merely the weeds, but tha
pigeons remove the cause of them.

Any ono who has kept these birds on his
premises mutt hare noticed how fond they
are of pecking among the rubbish which is
thrown out from . bara Boor after threahlng
wheat or other grain. They will tetrch there
ror many uayt togetner, nunusg out ine
shrivelled grains, the poppy seeds, and
cockle, and other pests of the farm, thus get
ting many a good meal from seeds that barn
yard rowis never condescend to pick up.

'hen the latter get into a garden they
scratch and tear np everything, just aa
though they were scratching for a wigerj but
a pigeon is better bred by nature he never
scratches; hence ho disturbs no seeds the
gardener may have planted. When he gets
into the garden It Is either to get a nibble at
the pea vines or the beans, as ho is extrava-
gantly fond of both, or to search for weeds.

This fondness of the pigeon tribe for seeds
of plants injurious to tno farm Is much bet-
ter known in Europe than with us. At one
time, in certain district of France, whera
large numbers of pigeons had been kept,
they were nearly all killed off. These dis-

tricts had been famous for tho fine, clean
and excellent quality of tho wheat raised
wijlhln them. But very soon after the num-
ber of pigeons had been reduced, the land,
became overgrown with weeds that choked
tho crons. Tho straw in consequence new
thin and v.eak, wliflcj the grain was so de

fiaent in plumpness and weight at to render.
It unfit for teed. Every farmer remarked
tht difiircnco when thevhad only a few.
Tto people therefore returned to pigeon
keeping, r.very lanaioro, in renting nis
farm, required his tenants to build a pigeon
house or dove-c- in order to insure, crops.
Many of these were very expensive struc-
tures. It baa been further observed in other
districts in France that whero pigeons are
mott abundant there the wheat fields are
most productive, and that they never touch
iced which has been rolled in lime."

Abraham Lincoln In Italy.
Rev. J. C. Holbrook, D. D , writing from

Italy to the Independent, says:
"As I was kilting along tho street or

Tlorence, I saw a large placard on the wails,
liv which was conspicuous tlte name of Abra-ro- o

Lincoln. I stopped to tpell out the
Italian, add found it waa an advertisement of
a life of our martyred President, and that
the proceeds of the sale were to be devoted
to tho benefit of the "manumitted ilavei" of
the United States. On Inquiry or Mr. Hall,
I fearncd that the work was written by a
gentleman in Paris, and had been translated
into Italian, and that he, Mr. Hall, had

the means by subscription to print an
edition, which Is being sold for the benefit of
the American freedmen, and that it will
probably produce some seven or eight hun-die- d

francs. He says the book Is admirably
prepared and in a popular style, and that it
dwells particularly on the religious aspect of
Mr. Lincoln's character and life, and is cal-

culated to do much good at a religious tract
lit Italy and franco, now tniertiiug iiu
fact that Mr. Lincoln it preaching now by
his Ufe and actions in theso two great cpun-- tr

es, and that our itrugglo In America is
hi ing read about In them, and that the frrco-
rn n are being aided from sources of which
tli elr friends and sympathizers at home had
Utile Idea. '

Clabc and McDonald, convicted of being
aafcaaaorlaa to th uardar of ltorrr Laaaroa kal
aktakfrad to imprtioamftat by tbt Ooart of Ota-r-

Saasiora, bat boon partoatd. It la laid, by
Ovtraot )jrntoa, afttr a, brltf aUj , tUij filaj,
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